ABSTRACT Developing gene hank germplasrn collections for animal genetic resources requires establishbig germplasm collection goals, that consider capturing the genetic diversity of the population in question and the amount of germplasm required for its reconstitution or other purposes, or both. Computing collection goals for chickens is complicated, compared with mammalian species, due to the multiple chances a single insemination of semen has to fertilize an egg. To address this issue, fertility data were used in conjunction with econometric procedures for determining production efficiency and diminishing returns. Experimental treatments consisted of inseminating fresh semen intravaginally (Fly ), frozen-thawed semen inseminated intrarnagnally (FTIM), and frozen-thawed semen inseminated intravaginally (FTIV). Analysis revealed that the maximum efficiency for a single insemination was at postinsemination d 6, 8, and 3 for Fl y , FTIM, and FTIV, respectively. But, additional benefit from a single insemination can be garnered by continuing to collect and incubate eggs to d 11. 17, and 11 for FIV, FTIM, and FTIV, respectively. By extending the insemination interval, the number of fertile eggs call increased by 62 (Fly ), 62 (FTIM), and 48% (FTIV). The ramifications of these results are profound when placed in the context of germnplasm collection for gene banks. By using the FTIM treatment, the number of germplasm samples needed to secure a chicken breed, at the 150% level, can be reduced from the FAQ Projection of 2,454 to 386 straws (0.5 mL). Such a change represents a substantial reduction in collection, processing, and storage costs for gene banks. For industry, the results suggest that extending the time interval between inseminations will yield more fertile eggs and create opportunities to increase the number of hens mated to a rooster.
INTRODUCTION
In 2007. the FAQ acting upon guidance from member countries, sponsored the International Technical Conference on Animal Genetic Resources. From this conference, 109 countries adopted the Interlaken Declaration and the Global Plan of Action (GPA), which details conservation measures for animal genetic resources (FAQ, 2007) . Strategic Priorit y 9 of the CPA calls for the establishment and strengthening of ex situ preservation programs through cryopreservation of gametes for all livestock species (FAQ, 2007) . Addressing the CPA for ex-situ poultry conservation involves, in part, developing germplasm collection goals for the reconstitution of poultry populations. Previous collection guidelines (FAQ, 1998) for chicken breeds recommend that 6,544 straws of semen he cryopreserved and stored for reconstituting a breed. This quantity would enable gene banks to reconstitute chicken breeds by a backcrossing scheme with redundancy for a second reconstitution. This estimate was derived by assuming the use of 2 (0.25-rnL) straws per insemination and 2 insemnina.-tions per week per lien. The estimates provided by FAQ (1998) are an issue for gene bank management due to the large number of collections needed per rooster due to semen yield per ejaculate. Furthermore, as Black-burn (2006) reported, field collection of roosters has a high cost when compared with other species. Also a consideration is the potential long-term storage costs for relatively large quantities of semen that could be an issue for some gene banks if significant numbers of poultry populations are collected and stored.
Contributing to the overall collection costs are biological limitations present in using cryopreserved Semen, in particular the contraceptive effects of glycerol (Harnmerstedt and Graham. 1992) , the need to optimize cryopreserva.tion protocols, and the volume of insemination close (Terada et al. 1989: Donoghue and Wishart, 2000) . These components contribute to increasing the size of a germplasm collection for reconstituting a chicken breed or a specialized line. However, the previous paper (Purdy et al.. 2009) showed that the limitation created by using glycerol can he overcome by using intramnagnal insemination and the use of DMA. Previous reports (Van Kre y et al., 1966; Brillarci and McDaniel. 1986 : Kirby et al., 1989 . 1998 showed that fertilit y declines with time after insenunation, and importantly, the decrease in fertility is not linear. It has been suggested that once fertility starts to decrease, reinsemination should occur, and therefore. the FAQ assumption of 2 inseminations per week was suggested. At the industry level, using fresh semen and reinsemmatiori between d 3 and 6 is common. However, this pract ice-reconnnendation of reinsemination is problematic for gene bank managers because of the limited quantity of germplasmn they have at their disposal to use for reconstitution or generation of research populations. For gene banks, the issue is how to make effective use of eryopreserved gerinpla.sm, which is limited in supply.
Determining the supply of germnplasm to store in the gene bank for a population starts with estimating the amount of semen required for reconstitution in a 4-or 5-generation backcrossing scheme. For poultry, this topic is complicated by the potential to create more than 1 offspring per insemination close and the fertility obtained per insemination. No previous experimentation has been performed on the topic of suggesting targets for gene banks. Therefore, in this paper. we step through the reconstitution process by first exploring the duration of fertility from a single insenunation performed in 1 of 3 ways, insemination with: fresh-intravaginal. cryopreserved-intravaginal, and cryopreserveciintraniagnal techniques using the data from Purdy et al. (2009) . Then, using that information. calculations are performed that provide guidance as to the quantity of semen necessary for reconstituting chicken populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fertility Trial
A fertilit y trial comparing daily fertilit y levels for hens inseminated intravagina.hly or intramagnally with fresh or frozen-thawed semen was perfornieci (Purdy et al., 2009) . The 3 treatment combinations used were: fresh semen-intravaginal insemination (Fly . n = 31), cryopreserved semen-i ntraniagnal insemination (FTIM. n = 59; Song and Silversides. 2007) , and cryopreserved semen-intravaginal insemination (FTIV, n = 67). The eggs from the inseminated hens were collected dail y for 18 d, stored at 18°C. and set twice a week. Fertility was determined after 6 d of incubation by breaking the egg arid examining the growth and development of the embry o. Eggs were considered fertile but dead early in incubation if blood or membranes were present (Woelders et al., 2006) . In the previous experiment, it was found that significant differences in fertility were present when hens were inseminated int.rava.ginally and intramnagnally (Table 1) but not between crvoprotectants. Therefore, data for eryoprotectants was pooled within insemination method. The daily totals of fertilized eggs were used as data for this study and divided by the number of hens in each treatment to calculate the number of fertilized eggs per hen per clay.
Efficiency of Insemination Technique
To determine the effective (hliratiomi of an insemination. the economic concept of a production function was used to quantify the relationship between input and output. Using this approach allows the identification of when diminishing returns occur (Doll and Orazem, 1978) . Day after insemination was the variable input used to determniime the production function and dimuinishing returns for a single insemination. The response variable was the number of fertile eggs laid per day post imiSen1iliatiOml from 2 to 18. In measuring production efficiency and determining the point of diminishing returns, there are several terms mmcl definitions used. The first measure is the total physical product (TPP), which is the stun of daily fertile eggs produced from d 2 ciii rayt between methods of artificial insemination wire nificant for all traits analyzed within the 2 to 8-and 2 to 18-d period 1' < 0.05).
Control semen-i isemi iation treatment represents fresh semen and an jut ravaginal insemination method. Crroprotectuits [diniethylacetamide (DMA). gl ycerol1 were not significantly different. Use of the glycerol ervoprotectaut required 1)ostthav step-wise dilution to remove glycerol for the intravaginal inseminations (IV) but not for the intramagnal ( I i. lise I 11poll tie '[P P. a incahict hii function call he derived. With TPP deternimed, the average physical Product (APP), which measures the efficiency of the variable input used in the production process, can be calculated as: yield divided by input. In this case, yield equals the sum of fertility (TPP) at any given unit of input (which is day in this study). Marginal physical product (MPP) is the change in output resulting from an incremental unit change in variable input (MPP = where AY is the change in fertile eggs and is the change in number of days).
In production economics. 3 stages of production are identified by using APP, MPP, and their relationship to each other. By quantifying the location of the different stages in production, it is possible to determine when additional inputs are beneficial and when they might not be productive. In addition, the production stages are also useful to determine where maximum efficiency occurs and in illustrating diminishing returns. Stage I of production occurs when MPP > APP. During this stage, APP is increasing; as a result, it is beneficial I o keep adding inputs (luring stage I, or in this study continue to collect potentially fertile eggs and not reinseminate the hens. Stage IT of production is the area where production should take place because it is where inputs are yielding the best returns. Stage II occurs when MPP is decreasing and MPP is equal to or less than APP. Efficiency is maximized at the beginning of stage II and is found when APP = MPP; however, additional benefits can be obtained throughout stage II of production, which continues until MPP becomes negative (Doll and Orazern. 1978) . Stage III occurs when MPP is negative and adding inputs, or adding days in between inseminations, is counterproductive.
Derivation of Production Functions
The data used to develop the TPP, APP, and MPP functions consisted of daily fertile egg counts, adjusted to a per-hen basis, from each of the treatments described previously. After calculating TPP, equations for APP and MPP for all insemination treatments were fit using TableCurve 2d (Jandel Scientific,1996) . In selecting the equations, R2 and the form of the equation were the primary determinants. 
Developing Collection Targets
The FAQ (1998) developed guidelines for conserving and reconstituting poultry breeds. Their recommendations suggest collecting 200% of the necessary germplasm needed to reconstitute a chicken breed. This equates to 6,544 straws (0.25 mL) when the population is reconstituted using 5 generations of backcrossing. Assumed in their calculations was a fertility rate of 42% (3 hatched eggs from 7 laid eggs) and a posthatch to breeding age mortality of 15%. Also, the assumptions were based upon intravaginal insemination and a static level of fertility versus the cumulative number of fertile eggs produced.
Using the information derived in this study and Purdy et al. (2009), germplasrn estimates needed for reconstitution were calculated for research lines and breeds using intramnagnal insemination. Assumptions used include: 2.1 fertile eggs produced per hen per insernination, 1.4 fertile eggs hatched per hen per insemination, 85% of hatched chicks become adults (sanie as FAQ), 2 inseminations per 0.5-mL straw, and sex ratio of surviving clucks of 50:50 (same as FAQ).
The primary equation needed calculate the proportion of female offspring (PFO) produced per generation takes the form PFO = NFE x HR x SUR x SEX, where NFE = number of fertilized eggs; HR = proportion hatching; SUR = proportion that survive to mating; and SEX proportion of female chicks.
The product of PFO and number of hens yields the number of hens available to be bred in the next mating of the backcrossing scheme.
Based upon these assumptions, new target quantities of gerrnplasm were calculated for 3 different populations: research lines where a single gene would he introgressed (where the gene of interest, is present in either the heterozygous or hornoz ygous state), research lines selected for quantitative traits, and research lines selected for entire breeds. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evaluation of Production Functions
The TPP for all 3 treatment combinations is presented in Figure 1 . Large and substantial differences exist between the FIV and the other 2 treatments due to the fertilizing capacity of fresh versus frozen-thawed semen. For all treatments, plateaus in TPP were reached, indicating that egg collection was carried out long enough so that the production of fertile eggs had stopped (Figure 1) .
Based upon the APP and MPP functions for each Al treatment and their relationship to each other, it was determined that when a single dose was inseminated, the most efficient number of (lays to elapse before a second insemination would be 6 for FIV, 8 for FTIM. terest is how the cryopreserved intravaginal treatment deviates front the other 2 treatments. The short duration between the first insemination and the maximum efficiency of the insemination is principally due to the low quality and fertility of frozen-thawed sperm inseminated with this approach. As Figure 4 illustrates, the APP decreases throughout the trial, which is not a typical curve for APP. The shorter duration in the fertility of the FTIV compared with FTIM is in agreement with Kirby et al. (1989) .
Stage II of production (noted on Figures 2, 3. and 4) is the relevant area to consider the number of days to collect fertile eggs from inseminated hens. As Figure  2 illustrates, MPP does not become negative, thereby ending stage II of production, until d 11 for FIV and FTIV treatments. Due to the similar shape of the MPP curve, the FIV and FTIV treatments lasted to d 11. However, stage II for FTIM lasted until d 17 due to a slower rate of decline in MPP. The longer duration of fertility with FIlM is consistent with other studies evaluating intramagnal and intravagimial insemination (Van Krey et al., 1966 Kirby et al., 1989 (5) 62 (5) 191 386 al., 2006), which underscores the value of the FTIM method. These results would indicate that in planning and using a germplasm gene bank, managers should let hens continue to lay eggs for 10 to 17 d before reinsemination. This exceeds industry norms, but when using a limited resource, the interval in time and the potential of having liens lay unfertilized eggs may not be as critical as it is for industry breeders. From all perspective, where fresh semen is being used, it is interesting to note that there is benefit in riot reinseminating hens until 11 d after insemination. This is more than twice the common practice of a 3-to 4-d interval. The decision point for poultry breeders is to determine if lengthening days between inseminations will be costeffective. Although some additional infertile eggs might be produced with longer insemination intervals, the counterargument would he that with the same quantity of semen collected from roosters, more hens could be inseminated, potentially resulting in a more efficient use of breeding animals.
Ramifications on Gene Bank Collection Development
The results of this stud y provide all to reevaluate the FAQ (1998) target Collection goals for gene banking chicken genetic resources. The results presented thus far show that 1 intramagnal insemination per hen is sufficient to generate a chick arid that the duration between inseminations can be longer than what has been the normal practice. In addition, given the results presented in Purdy et al. (2009) , the number of straws used per insemination can also he reduced from the previous recommendation.
The previous recommendation (FAQ. 1998) focused upon reconstituting chicken breeds: however, there are significant numbers of highly unique research populations that are in need of conservation (Fulton, 2006) . These research populations consist of single-gene mutations, congenic lines, randombred controls, and directional selection lines for specific quantitative traits. Clearly, genetic variation contained within one of these types of lines is much smaller than within-breed genetic variation and therefore the number of animals represented in a cryopreserved collection can be fewer and the number of samples reduced compared with the germplasm collection of a breed. It is with these differences in mind that germplasm collection targets were developed for 3 categories: single-gene lines, research quantitative trait lines, and breeds. It is assumed that all 3 categories will he reconstituted through a hackcrossing scheme.
Based upon Figures 3 and 4 , the maximum number of days to collect eggs per insemination was 10 and 17 d for FTIV and FTIM, respectively, The corresponding number of fertilized eggs value for these days in Figure 1 is 0.68 for FTIV and 2.1 for FTIM. With this information, a PFO of 0.20 and 0.60 was calculated for FTIV and FTIM, respectively. It was determined that the number of straws required for FTIV was greater than the FAQ (1998) recommendations and therefore only the target quantity of straws needed for a germplasm collection when using FTIM is presented. Table 3 shows that limited quantities of germnplasnn are needed in the gene bank to introgress single genes fromni research lines. Genes of interest call rapidly introgressed into existing populations, within 2 generations, whether the germplasm is in the heterozygous or homozygous state. For the heterozygous and homozygous populations, semen from the repository will only have to be accessed one time to reconstitute a line. However, gene hank managers may want the capacity to perform multiple reconstitution efforts, and in that case, the numbers reported in Table 3 should he adjusted accordingly.
Reconstituting research lines dealing with quantitative traits and breeds requires the use of hackcrossdig schemes and therefore a greater number of roosters and cryopreserved semen. To minimize the quantities of germplasrn cryopreserved, we suggest multiple initramnagnal inseminations per hen at varying generations in the reconstitution process. The advantage for doing this is that fewer excess roosters are generated in the early generations of reconstitution and thereby fewer straws are used. For quantitative trait research lines, 3 inseminations per hen should be planned once they have obtained 93.7% of the genome of interest. Table 3   Table 3 shows that if 100 hens are used to start the reconstitution process, there will he 12.5 hens at the 93.7% level. Maintaining the same base assumptions, 3 inserninations should produce approximately 44 hens and roosters that possess 97.4% of the genone of interest (Table  2) . Using a relatively small number of hens (93.7% level) for multiple inseminations will reduce the effective population size of the final backcross however, effective population size could be quickly increased by collecting and cryopreserving additional unrelated roosters for use with the fully reconstituted line.
Reconstitution of a. breed follows a similar procedure as described above, except multiple inseminations would he performed on the liens with 75% of the targeted genome (tile second hackcross). By performing the multiple inseminations earlier in the reconstitution process, effective population size will not be as limited as described previously and the effect of founder effects will be decreased. It is noted in Table 3 that by starting the reconstitution process with 140 hens, the generation with 75% of the targeted genome will consist, of 49 liens, which is approximate to the effective population size of 50 head, recommended by FAQ (1998).
Conclusions
By extending the data from Purdy et. al. (2009) , it was possible to explore the effective duration of a single insemination and its ramifications on building cryopreserved collections of chicken semen. The econometric approach used showed that the maximum efficiency for duration of a single insemination was 6, 8. and 3 d for fresh semen, intrarnagnal/frozen-thawed, and intravaginal/frozen-thawed, respectively. Maximum efficiency, however, does not result in the most effective application of an input. Rather, benefits can still be derived by adding inputs (d) until MPP <0; it is at this point that additional days start to diminish the fertility gained from the previous inputs. The duration of a single insemination from fresh and intramagnal/frozenthawed treatments was longer than expected. The results suggest that by inseminating hens more frequently than the identified times, the full benefit of the first insemination would not he fully realized and as a result, additional collection and insemination costs (whether intramnagnal or intervaginal) would be incurred.
Given the identification of times for maximum efficiency for an insemination, and the levels of fertility obtained by using intramagnal insemination, it was possible to use this information and compute target germplasm collection quantities for various types of chicken populations. This recompilation of collection requirements indicated that previous collection targets were too high and that the same level of security can be accomplished with smaller quantities of gerniplasm. Compared with the quantities of gerniplasm recommended by FAQ (1998), the new target requirement represents an 84% reduction. Not only does this reduction represent a decrease in geninpiasm collected but also a savings in terms of labor and time required to collect, cryopreserve, and store rooster semen.
Although the new germnplasm targets ease the collection process for gene hank managers, several new issues present themselves but are relatively easier to solve when compared with storing thousands of straws per breed. As previously mentioned, at the breed level, it has been reconimnended that semen from at least 50 unrelated roosters he cryopreserved. The new estimates suggest that for a 100% reconstitution that slightly more than 250 straws (0.5 mL) would be needed. This would suggest that 5 straws from each rooster would be used. However, another criteria in germplasm collection development is to have at least 2 collections per male in the event that 1 collection is compromised. However, it is riot uncommon for roosters, from some populations, to yield more than 5 straws per ejaculate. We therefore recommend that gene bank managers accept some overage per rooster so that a rooster has been collected at least 2 times. There may be additional uses for the germplasm (e.g., experimental purposes) and therefore the amount of germplasm stored should be increased to accommodate genetic diversity and the use of samples frontthe repository for various research activities.
The results of this stud y are encouraging because of the significant. reduction in the quantities of germplasm required to securely hack up in situ populations or reconstitute poultr y populations that may he discontinued. As a result of this downward adjustment in collection targets, more poultry populations can be secured in a gene hank in a shorter period of time than previousl y thought. possible.
